Stainex

PRECAUTIONS

CROCKERY AND CUTLERY STAIN
REMOVER

Stainex contains mild oxidizing agents.
• Do not use with other detergents
• Avoid direct contact with eyes and skin
• Wear impervious rubber gloves
• Do not ingest product
• Keep out of the reach of children

DESCRIPTION
Stainex is a fast acting stain remover for use on crockery and
cutlery. Free flowing powder that dissolves in water with no
undesirable odours and rinses easily from all surfaces.

APPLICATIONS (Usage Areas)
Stainex is an ideal for removing stains resulting from teas,
coffees and similar beverages left on contact surfaces such
as cups, spoons, inside urns, counter tops, etc. Stainex can
also be used to remove stains left on porcelain surfaces such
as toilets, basins, tiles etc.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT
Skin contact: Flush immediately with soap and water,
wash contaminated clothing before reuse. If irritation
develops, seek medical advice.
Eye contact: Rinse immediately with plenty of water
for 15 minutes with eyelids held wide open. Seek
medical advice.
Inhalation: Move person to fresh air and seek medical
advice.
Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. Give 2 glasses of
water to drink and seek immediate medical attention.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Dissolve 100-200 grams of Stainex into 5Lts boiling water.
Soak stained items for 5 minutes, remove and rinse with
WARM fresh water. Repeat if necessary.
Alternatively pour the hot water into porcelain bowls or over
stained surfaces allowing as much contact time as
necessary (up to 1 hour) to remove the stain. DO NOT
EXPOSE COLD SURFACES TO BOILING WATER as this
may lead to cracking, but expose the surface to warm water
first before adding the hot Stainex solution.

BENEFITS
Quick Action
Easy application
Economical

STORAGE
Stainex has a shelf life of two years. Once dispensed
use immediately.
Conditions to avoid:
Temperatures above 30C
Incompatible materials:
Anionic detergents, acids and oxidizing materials.

